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Hoy Cole was a business visitor in
Xi haw ka coining over to look after
mi ait? ! trie work for the telephone
iniiipa n y.

Tin Sheldon department store are
ery busy this wwk taking iiiveutory

:,nd ill probably complete the work
in a few days.

At this time there is very little
or.i .o'ninir into N h.iwka on account

, t tin. hj.l roads anil not very sat- - i

price.
Hurl Wolfe, of Avoca. was a visitor

in Nehawka last Sunday, coming over
li.r the tlay to iif witn nis nroiner. ,

Mr. Alhert Wolfe ;ul family.
R. E. Morris of Union was a busi- -

in ss visitor in Nehawka last Monday
iia.l w;u delivering standard gas ann
1'oierine oil to his customers here.

Frauk Trotter was a visitor in No-bras- ka

City Iat Monday and again
! Tuesday was a visitor in Omaha,

where lie was hauling hogs for the
tanners.

Thomas K. Fulton and wife were
Aisiting last Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Harold Kim-l.- ui

aul family, where all enjoyed a
most pleasant time.

Crovtr Moback and family were
h tiding last Sunday at the home
Mr. .in J Mrs. F. M. Massie who are
t he parent or .Mrs. lionac. wneie

HERE ARE YOUR

Hog Supplies
OIL MEAL

Buttermilk Powder One
pound for eight gallons of
swill.

We carry Tankage, Shorts
and Bran. Any quantity up
to a car load.

See us for best prices, or
phone us.

C. D. St. John
Nehawka - Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Suiphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

B

all enjoyed the Sunday visit very
much.

Messrs. Melvin and Gale Sturm
have their ice all in store and now
out of the way 80 that when the
spring work conies and other matters
before theui they will have this job
out of the way.

Karl Chappell has been chopping
wood so us to have fuel for the com- -

'iU& summer and getting the work out
of the way so that mere win e
nothing in the way when the spring
comes with all its crowded work..

Wayne Ackley. who has been farm-
ing for the past few years on the
farm of ('. W. Stone, will hold a sale
:in,j will not farm the coming sum-Th- e

jmor farm will be occupied by
James Edwards who wi-1- farm it.

A. O. Acton of Nebraska City lias
come to Nehawka and instituted an
upholstering and furniture repair- -

ing nouse which i in
and where he will do this

kind of work for the Nehawka peo-
ple.

('. W. Stomt was looking after some
business matters in Union last Mon-
day, and strange to say did not make
the trip in his car. but straddled
his best saddle horse and went horse- -

otbnck. a novel way at this stage or

s Xorrs ,iag a(,(lti(, tQ ns
, . .., ,

ai'ai-- n - - - - -

chase of ah excellent cow from Lin-
coln Creamer, which makes the re-

ceipt of milk much greater but the
quality about the same as all his
cows are excellent animals.

George Town, who has been farm-
ing the J. O. place and
who has decided to stop farming had
a sale last Friday when things sold
very well. Mr. Town will move to
Minnesota where he will engage in
the dairy business, thinking it will
pay better than straight farming.

The report was current in Nehawka
last Monday of the very serious ill --

of Mr. J. W. Magney. who suf-
fered a slight stroke during Sun-
day morning, but he and his friends
are honiner that it will not be one of
a serious nature and that he may be
able to regain his usual good health
soon.

Albert Anderson and wife were
spending last Sunday at the home of
Grandmother Hart, and her two sons
Albert and who live near
Weeping Water, where a most pleas-
ant visit was had. Rudolph Hart, a
brother of the Hart brothers, was also
a visitor at the home making the oc-

casion the more pleasant.
Ralph who was so

badly injured in the auto -- collision
on the highway a short distance from
Murray some time since, is now get-
ting along nicely and has hopes of
being entirely well in the course of
a few weeks. Orville Griffin has en-

tirely recovered, having been at work
for some time and has almost for-
gotten the incident.

Mrs. Hermer. who has been so ill
for some time, with the little babe,
was taken to Omaha some time since
and where they were treated at the
University hospital where later the
little one died and Mrs. Hemar still
remains, receiving treatment and is
very ill atf this time though the many
friends are hoping she may soon re-- i
over and be able to return to her

home again.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

Aluminum Wear
Many Pieces Handy for the Housewife.

ONLY

psa
IT P

Wunderlich

Raymond,

Harshman.

Where Customers Feel at Home
No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

"
ESTABLISHED 1888

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Midkiff. of south
west of Nehawka, just on the edge'
of Otoe county were in Omaha last
Monday where they went to see Amos '

Hughson. a nephew of Mrs. Midkiff,
whose home is near Union and who)
has been in a hospital at Omaha

i

where he underwent an operation for
I

relief from appendicitis. They report
that the young man is now getting J

along nicely at this time.

Will Try for Europe
The initial attempt ot this series of j

Itesta to get in connect Jon with Europe
from Omaha by John O.. Ye.iser, prov-
ed a failure as that town was tilled
with currents and cross-current- s.

that made it difficult to get anywhere.
)Mr. Yeiser expects before the end '

of tin week of testing, to come to Ne . i

hawka to see what results he can have
at this place, where the interference

,!,jwill not be so great. Mr. eiser is
an expert in me uue 01 raiuo aim
should be able to get in touch with
Kurope when others do so and we be-

lieve he will.

Gets Cut on Head and Hand.
II. E. Summers, the efficient agent

of the Misouri Pacific nt Nehawka.
had a peculiar accident last Monday
Just before the noon hour, when lie
jumped off a truck which he had
been using and as he landed on the !

ground his foot struck on a piece
of ice which was covered with snow,
he slipped and in falling struck his j

head on another truck, causing a
very severe scalp wound, as well as i

skinning one of his wrists quite bad-
ly.

i

The doctor mended, for the pres-
ent the wounds and binding up the
abrasions and Mr. Summers went to
his duties again.

Was Taken Suddenly 111.

Mrs. A. G. Murdock and husband
were visiting last Saturday at the
home of her brother, Henry Wessel.
ami ttmrA Mrs Murdock was !

i...i.i,,!,, !n .! iKio
cn.i-.i- -

morning, and while she is some better
she is still very ill. It is hoped by j

all of her many friends that she may j

soon he enjoying ner customary i

health.

Played BasketBall Game.
Last Friday the two teams of the

Elm wood high school, the boys and
the girls teams, came to Nehawka
where they played basketball with
the like teams of the Nehawka school.
The results of the contests were that
theNehawka girls' team' won by a
score of 1' S tA 21. while fhe 5Tehawlca
Ixvys lost their game by a score of
13 to 24.

U. B. Ladies Bake.
The ladies aid society of the United

Bret hern church of Nehawka held
contest last week, from a

two pound quantity of flour, furnished
by the Omar mills, and which was
participated in by many of the mem-
bers of the church and most all the
members of the society. Mrs. Sarah
Kropp won first prize when she pro-
duced a quantity of excellent cookies.
The prize was a fifty pound sack of
Omar Wonder Flour, Mrs. Z. W.
Shrader won second prize when she
naked eleven pies from the two
pounds of flour. The results of the
baking were then sold by the society
and the results turned into their
treasury, the sum being twenty-si- x

dollars.

Celebrate Birthday.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mr?. J. G.

Wunderlich were visiting in Platts-mont- h.

where they drove in their
car, and visited for the day at the
home of their daughter. Mrs. C. A.
Rosecrans and husband, the occasion
being the celebration of the passing
of the fortieth anniversary of the
birth of Mr. Rosencranee. A most
enjoyable time was had for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wunderlich returned
home in the evening.

Stepping Very High.
That was what a number of peo-

ple of Nehawka were doing last Mon-
day when a telegram came from Iowa
City teling of the arrival of Herold
Oane, Jr.. a great-grandso- n of Uncle
Walker Bates, a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Rough, and a grand-nephe- w

of Charles Bates. The little
man and; his morther Mrs. II. J. Dane
are getting along nicely. Just how
grandpa Rough and great-grandp- a

(Walker Rates Ere going to get over
the arrival we are not certain.

R0BBEB.Y AT PEEU

From Monday's Paily . .

This morning at 3:15 a drug and
j jewelry store , at Peru was entered
land robbed according to information
received at the office of Sheriff E.
P. Stewart. The parties committing

ithe burglary made good their escape
jand the, value of the goods taken was
several thousand dollars. There were

'three radio 6ets. three loud speak-
ers, six silver sets, three dozen
spoons, a large assortment of knives.
cigars and cigarettes as well a3 per-ifume- ry

taken and the store practically
j looted by the unwelcome callers.

Investigation here by the office of
.Sheriff Stewart revealed, that a Doug-
las county car passed over the Pollock

.bridge here about midnight and the
(same car was reported as crossing the
;Kiug of Trails bridge going north at
between 5 and 6- -0 clock and it is
thought that this was the car used
by the burglars.

Have 70a anything to troy or sell I
Then teH the trsrld About it throtish
the Journal Want Ad tolumn.
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic

physician and surgeon, phone 208.
-- tfd

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel
Main Blag., Phone 527.

From Monday' lally
George XV. Snyder was a visitor

in Omaha today to spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness in that city.

Joseph C. Wheeler of Omaha was a
visitor here over Sundav at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.
Wheeler south of this city.

Mrs. Caroline. I'ropst returned to
Omaha this morning after an over
Sunday visit here, with the relatives
and friends and will resume her
work in Omaha.

Joseph Vanek and daughter, .Miss
Antonia and Charles Warga. a son-- i

in-la- w departed this morning for
Omaha where Mr. Vanek will take

ia" examination ny a specialist uuu
lna-- v undergo an operation as lie has
been in poor health for some time.

From rut'si!;. v's t ;t 1 v

I'hillo Leinert was among the
visitors in Omaha today to spend a
few hours in that city looking after
some mutters of business.

IIarr O "P.rien. wife and little son.
of near Cedar Crock, were in the
city i.odav for a few hours attending
; some matters of business.

Mrs. Joseph Vanek and daughter,;
Miss Antonia. departed this morn-- '

iing lor Omaha where they will vis;t
'at the hospital there with Mr.
Vanek who is there taking treat-
ment.

Theodore Stuecklir. of near Cedar
n'r.-ik- , was a visitor in the city to-- j

.:--
. called here to look after some

business and while in town dropped
. .... ,. .

into the Journal oiiice to advance nis
Miuscript ion.

S. 11. Major, from west of Wet-pin-

W.ittr. was amoa the visitors here
yesterday afternoon where ho was
railed on some business matters and
while I t re was a caller at the Journal
to advance his subscription.

Kdward Midkiff and wife of near
Avoca were here yesterday afternoon

Ifor a few hours being enroute horn
from Omaha where they spent a few
hours there visiting at the St. Cath-Hughs- on

erine's hospital with Amos
who has just been operated on there

f appendicitis.
John Libcrshall of Marquette,

Michigan is here enjoying a short
visit with his grandmother and
uncles in this city and vicinity.
Mr. Libcrshall has just driven from
Marquette to Roone. Iowa and while
there decided to come over and visit
with the relatives here.

Ffr.m Wrnos-riar's-li'a- il

Jacob Heimingy- - of near Louisvile
wan here t.ulay for a few hours at-

tending to some matters of business
at the court house.

Lloyd Todd and sister, Miss Edith.
of Bethanv. were here yesterday to
spend a few hours. Miss Todd com-
ing down to look after some school
work. They enjoyed the visit here
very much with the friends.

ALICE MASON ILL

Miss Alice M.uson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mason, of Santa
Monica. California, has been very ill
at her home. 1021. 4th st.. for the
last six weeks.

S'ip first took down with the flu
and thr-- had a relapse and it turned
into pneumonia. She had four doc- -

tors and one nurse. She is now past
the danger point and well on the
;o;;d to recovery.

.Mi-- Mason lived the first fourteen
years ct her hie in Piatt smouth. so
her school friends l bo glad to
know thru she is much better.

Miss Mason said when tome of her
manv friends called: "Ileallv, I had
no idea how many friends that
hud until I became so ill. and they
did every thing in their power to
make me forget my illness."

On Christinas Misa Mason was so
well remembered that her room look-
ed like a flower garden and in the

of it all was Miss Mason who
looked like a beautiful rose. One of
her friends sent her a beautiful
boquet of white roses and this is
what she said: "I am sending these
white roses .because Alice and the
roses are so much alike, sweet and
pure."

She also received with another
beautiful boquet of red roses this
A winsome girl with golden curls
Is absent from our classes.
These fllowers are sent with kind

intent
From all the lads-- vni lasses
Of English III to hope that you
Will soon he well and happy.
We want you back. with us. old dear!
So try and make i$ snappy!

Miss Mason is a very willing work
er in the school and also in the
churches. She is president of the
Q. E. Club and treasurer of the Phil-athrn- s.

Miss Mason is one of the prettiest
girls of the Santa Monica high school,
shft is not only pretty but has a won-
derful personality, and her many
friends will be sorry to hear of her
illness.

SWEET CLOVER SEED

The first carload of seed has ar-
rived and is completely sold out,
but a second carload of the same
high quality seed will follow im-
mediately; including both grades,
at the same popular prices. Also
hulless seed oats at about $1.35 per
bushel.

See samples wtf Farmers State
bank. V.V P. NOLTE.

Try Journal Want Ads. It pay?.
Then tell'the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column; :

. .

FARM BUREAU NOTES
XCopy for this Department

furnished by County Agent
v

Free Trip to Club Week in June.
Charlotte Joyce won in Clothing

Club, Albino Walberg of Eagle, won
in Swiue Club. Jesse Livingston in
Corn Club and Clarence Norris in
Poultry Club. These attend Club
Week at Lincolu with all expenses
paid.

Government Explosives.
A car of explosives will be ordered

February 1 to be shipped to Weep-
ing Water. Send in your check now
if you want your order in this car.

Farm Shop Schools.
At the home of Albert IJorneme-ier- ,

2 miles west of Manley on the.
Murray to Murdock highway, and at
the A. 11. Norris farm, 1 Ms miles
east of Avoca on "O" street, two
schools will be held. The one at
Ilomcmeior's on February 2 and
and t lie one at Norris's Februarj
4 and ,r..

Kverv farmer is urged to attend
these schools which will begin at
0 o clock and close at 4 o'clock each
day.

The following machinery will be
used: lister, corn planter, grain drill
and binder.

Ccunty Agents to Test Eeed Corn.
Many at' the county extension

agents of Nebra-sk- a nave already
started their plans for local seed
corn testing stations in ineir omces.
They propose, to test all samples of
seed corn brought to them by the
farmers of their counties. They will
do the work promptly and return
the results to the farmers as soon

. . . . . . 1.4 i rv 1 . . . Kas tne tests are compieieu. inv
ricultural College is helping them
with suggestions about equipment

and methods of testCing.

Political Pot in
Cass County Be-

gins to Simme

Carl Ganz of Alvo Tosses Chapeau
In Ring for State Representa-

tive for 6th District.

Fr.'m Tue lay's Dailv
The fact that 192G is the year for

the battle of the ballots is being
brought to the minds cf the people
more and more altho the August
primary is still far away, the politi-bee- n

cal ice has broken here in Cass
county. -

r :

This morning County Clerk George
R. Sayles received the filing of Carl
D. Oanz of Alvo as a candidate for
the office of state representative from
the sixth district of Cass county, the
application was accompanied by the
necessary filing fee and Carl is now-assure-

of a place on the ballot when
he will face the voters at the republi-
can primary.

Mr. Ganz is one of the well known
young men of the western portion
of the county and is a practicing
attorney of the Cass county bar as
well as being engaged in the bank
ing business at Alvo and with these
two important business and profes
sional experiences believes that he
would be in a position to give the
people of the county some real ser-
vice as state representative in the
legislature.

The present representative is Ear!
Towle of Weeping Water and who
bears the democratic trademark but
as yet Mr. Towle has not indicated
whether or not he expects to be a
candidate.

HOLD SPLENDID SERVICES

From Monday's Daily
The Standard Rears. a young

ladies missionary socitey of the First
Methodist church of this city had the
evening church service in charge
last evening. Their program con
sisted of a beautiful and instructive
pageant deplicting the vajue and
worth of the Christian religion in its
effects upon childhood.

As the pageant opened a small
child was found bowing before a
heathen altar surrounded by figures
representing ignorance, superstition
and fear. Then from the distance
came the strains of a Christmas
carol, and hope mercy, and evangel
came in with the good news of a
Christ Uiat loves the children.

In the second scene the work of
the great America is shown by a
cahracter entering clad in an Amer-
ican flag and proclaiming that Amer-
icans can and do spread to all the
world the gospel of enlightment and
peace. Then as a mother enters with
little tots and sings a good night
hymn of devotion the spirit or child-
hood made happy by America's mes-
sage turns to America and would
fall down to worship her, but Amer-
ica tells her to worship Christ, and
the Cross suddenly appears and as
pictures are shown upon the screen
the group of girls upon the platform
which has grown by additions from
all countries, sing "I Gave My Life
to Thee."

The girls are led and directed in
their Sunday school and missionary
studies by Mrs. Ed Roman and
much of their success is due her fr
her untiring efforts In their work.
Already this class is invited to have
charge of another evening 'service.

A household remedy in America for
25 .years -- Dir. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds, and
bruises. 3i)c and titc. At a 11. drug

-- ' -- - -stores.- -

Phone us the news.:- - -

High Honor
Paid to Rector

of St. John's
Continued from Page 1.

the Lincoln diocese and all of these
were joining in the rejoicing t" ' lia
conic in the selection of Father Shine
for higher honors by the bishop andiue
Pope Pius XI, he declared Father1
Iligglns also presented ?"insignor
Shine with a purse of gold roresevt-;in- g

the gilt of friends of this popular
prelate, both within and outside the
mt inbership of his parish.

An added feature of the program
wps the piano selection offered by

jMiss Mary A. Berigan of this city,
and which was artistic in the ex-

treme.
The Rt. Rev. Francis J. Beckmann

in his remarks paid a very pleasing
tribute to the services of Monsignor
Shine both to the church and to his
community and state and particular-
ly his service for fifteen mouths as
th administrator of the church in-
terests in the Lincoln diocese follow-
ing the death of Bishop O'Reilly,
when the burden of the work of the

j office ot the bishop had fallen on
his shoulders. The bishop reiterated
that the church is the oldest insti-
tution in the world and the priest as
its representative was thu community
ouch of the church with the people.

The bishop expressed his pleasure at
being sent to Nebraska and his pride
and love for the state that he now
called heme and its splendid people.
Hi urged the unity and
of all the people for the common
good and further development of the
progress of the true spirit of broth-
erly love.

The toastmaster called upon John
P. Sutton of Lincoln, one of the pio-
neers of the state and who had been
decorated by the pope with the order
of St. Gregory, to make a few remarks
and which covered a brief resume of
some of the pioneer history of the
state. He declared he held in highest
esteem the men of all faith who were
carrying the message of Christ in the
state and nation and that they had
brought to the people a greater share
of the glories of life. He paid a glow- -

who hail measured up to every re- -
quirrmtnt of the demands made up
on him and had given a great part of
his life to the service of the stats in
his research work.

Arthur Mullen, Omaha attorney,
gave a few words of real interest to
the toast list in his informal remarks.
Mr. Mullen stated that he was de- -

. . .... .i ir htei to step so manv ar rne nannupt
who were of other faith than that of
the Roman Catholic church and who
were attesting their love and friend -
ship for Father Shine. The view -
point of Catholics as to their . priest
was. ope, Uiat was not clearly under--
stood bv the average nerson. outside
the church, he said, for to the mem-
bers of the parish he was the per-
sonal advisor and friend. The popes
of the church, he declared, have all
been men of humble origin and said
that wealth of soul and not of purse
had won them this high honor in the
church. The creation of real law
must come from the people of the
nation and unless there was an awak-
ened realization of law observance,
there could be no success in legisla-
tion, as the government of the Unit-
ed States was founded on the partici-
pation of every citizen and the pub-
lic opinion as to laws makes them
successful or otherwise, was the gist
of the speaker's further remarks. Mr.
Mullen also paid a very earnest trib-
ute to Father Shine for his services
to the church an to his state and
community.

Father O'Connor in his clever
manner introduced the distinguished
Plattsmouth prelate, Father M. A
Shine, who with the greatest of feel
ing expressed his deep appreciation
of the great demonstration of the
people of Plattsmouth, the clergy of
his church and his associates in the
service of the Roman Catholic church
and to the Bishop of Lincoln, the Rt.
Rev. Francis J. Beckmann. who had
given him the opportunity of receiv-
ing this high honor. Father Shine
stated that he was not aware that he
possessed so many virtues until the
kind friends had offered their words
of praise for his service and which he
appreciated very deeply.

After the singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by the audience,
the banquet was brought to a close
and the members of the party were
received informally by Bishop Beck-
mann and Monsignor Shine and ev-
ery ona present was given the oppor-
tunity of meeting these two distin-
guished churchmen.

The Life of Monsignor
Plattsmouth people, regardless of

their religious beliefs and creeds, are
very mnch pleased with the honors
that have come to their friend and
neighbor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor. M.
A. Shine, who has for seventeen vears
been a member of the community
here. While his advancement to the
higher honors gives him additional

Ldignity and titles he will still be
known to those of his friends by the
affectionate and intimate title of
Father Shine." All of the passing

years have brought to him & wealth
of friendly association here that will
cherish his acts of kindness and his
genial personality as long as life
shall last.

Michael A. Shine was born in Kin- -
sale, County Cork. Ireland, on May
19, 1868. and when but a babe cf
three months old he was brought by
his parents to the new world and
has lived his life here a devoted
American. The family settled at
Springfield. Mass.. and it was there
that the distinguished prelate spent
his boyhood days and received his
education in the schools there. On)
his decision to enter the priesthood J
he was sent to the St. Charles col -
Jege at Ellicott, Maryland, and com -
pleted 'hi theological "work M "the
St. 'Mary's avuAerny at Baltimore.
Maryland. -

OF THE '

FARMERS STATE BANK
' of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter No. 1132 in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

liecember 31, 1U25.

RKSOURCES
Ixa-n- s and discounts .$ ig,3js.:;j
Overdrafts none
l;;nkiiiK liuu.se, furniture and

tt:; tn res . . ' J,Hfc",.00
Hunkers' conservation fund... 133.00

from National
an iianks..j

Hiifihsi anu ileum
of ex h an we no.r.o

?';:sh in Imnk "10S.7i
I.'. S. Iloivils in easli

reserve 2,600.00 11,2117.9 I

TOTAL H.7ti

LIABILITY ICS

Capital stiiik lf,0(i0 (10

Surplus fund 5,1)1)0.00
I Undivided profits Xet) 1,211.72
Individualsubject to cheek.. $ 11. ."01. 79
T'-ni- ."el tilicutea of

deposit lO.'ilQAl
Cashiers' cheeks)Ut.tanilinff S2.1i ia,10t.37
Pue to National and State

hanks . - i nbni!
I :e-- d iscoiuits ... none
HI lb- - payable none

epn.-- itoi s' g uaranty fumL .' 2:.5.7
TOTAL ij'"9,rjC1.7G

State of Nebraska 1
' -

SB.
Lancaster County J

I. Theo. Miller, Cashier of the above
named lunik, do solemnly swear tli.it
the abuvi Htatemeut is a u-- unl cor-
rect copy of the report made to the
Uep-artmen- f Traile aai Commerce.

TIIKO.. MI.LLKK.
Atte-st- : Cashier.

O. O. THOMAsI, Director.
U. M. THOMAH, Director.
Subm-ribe- and sworn to before me

this loth day of January, 1928.
H. A. MATH1ESEV.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires May 14, 192S.)

On December 19, 1&96, Michael A.
Shine was ordained a priest of the
Roman Catholic church at the cathe-
dral at Baltimore by Cardinal James
Gibbons and( vested with the authori-
ty of the church to go forth and bring
the message of his church to the peo-

ple.
I His first charge was at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, when he arrived there in

'January, 1897, to assume the mission
'and serve the members of his church
at Red Cloud, Riverton, Guide Rock,

.'and Superior, serving there until
May 187 when he was :ent to the
charge at Harvard wnre be remain-
ed from May 1S97 to Iiecember 1S99.
In 1899 Father Shim was sent to the

'nariiih.. . sit Sliitt.in. , Xhrajkii and witht, - - - -- -

the additional charge of Fairfield,
ministering there until 1903, when

I k ... . ll.,.l U Dor i 1,,1 ,rr 1

i ue was i"ie w iuc i i u-- am, i a
at Lincoln, serving as rector there
"o 103 until August 1908, when

'h w& sent to the St. John's church
- at Plattsmouth and has Hince served
i as the priest here.

He served --administrator of the
Lfncdlk icri - ffo'm-'lVbrUfl'i-

1923, off Hie death of Bislixxp O'Reilly,
to June 24. 1925. when Bishop Beck-
mann arrived to take up the work of
the church.

The Journal in common with the
people of Plattsmouth extend con-
gratulations to our distinguished fel-
low townsman and trust that he may
have many years to enjoy the high
office to which he has been called.

The members of the clergy present
included the following: Rt. Rev. F.
J. Beckman, D., D., Lincoln, Neb.; Rt.
Rev. Monsignor McMauus, Council
Bluffs. Ia.; Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Shine, Plattsmouth; Very Rev. Will-
iam J. Grace. S. J., Omaha; V. Rev.
Paul Waldron. Chinese Mission; V.
Rev. James Stenson. Omaha; Rev.
Ildefonse Gast. Lincoln; Rev William
Murphy, Lincoln; Rev. D. B. O'Con-
nor. Havelock; Rev. W. L. D. Hig-gin- s.

Manley; Rev. M. J. Shanagher,
Palmyra; Rev. F. Lombardi. Dawson;
Rev. O. Schlachter. Valparaiso; V.
Rev. Theo. Saurer. CPPS, Neb. City;
Rev. Joseph Maichier, CPPS. Neb
City! Rev. C. McAniff, Council Bluffs,
la.; Rev. I). Houlihan, Chinese Mis-
sion: Rev. P. J. Moran, Omaha; Rev.
J. Krajicek, Omaha; Rev. Thomas
Egan, S. J., Omaha; Rev. G. H. Sip-che- n,

S. J., Omaha; Rev. Joseph A.
Weis. S. J.. Omaha; Rev. C. Broer-ma- n,

Paul; Rev. M. A. O'.Boyle--,

Davey; Rev. J. Hancik, Platts-
mouth; Hon. John P. Sutton, Knight
of St. Gregory, Lincoln.

Other invited guests present --at
the investiture and banquet were:
Chief Justice A. M. Morrissey. Lin-
coln; Chancellor Scram I , Avery,
State University. Lincoln; Hon! Don.
L. Love. Lincoln; IIoh."A."E. Shel-
don, Lincoln: Hon. F. E. Hanson.
Fremont; Hon. Mayor Sattler, Platts-
mouth: Stephen J. Smith, Chicago.
111.; Dominick O'Connor. Lincoln;
Dr. T. J. Dwyer. Omaha; Dr. Henry
Sullivan, Omaha; Dr. M. J"Severin.
Omaha; Dr. Bryan Riley. ' Omaha :

Dr. T. R. Mullen, Omaha; Dr T. P.
Livingston and wife, Plattsmouth;
Dr. J. S. Livingston and wife Platts-
mouth; Hon. George Parks. Omaha;
Hon Arthur Mullen. Omaha: Dan
Riley, Dawson; Hon. E. J. Richey
and wife. Plattsmouth; Frank II.
Smith, Plattsmouth; T. J. Hallahan
and wife, Springfield, Mass.

WILL RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Word has been received from Trov
L. Davis of Weeping; Water, w ho with
Mrs. Davis is spending the winter in
Florida, that they had the pleasure
of meeting former Governor Charles
W. Bryan and K. D. Knuton. who
was for nome time in charge of the
state banking commission.

Governor Bryan sts.ted that while
he. was interested with Mr. Knutson
in the banking busines at CoconutGrove, he was still a resident of Ne-- .
braska and experted to return to
Iiincoln in the , spring. Incidentlv
Mr. Bryan stated that he'expeeted to
oe-- a candidate fer the democratic
nomination for Governor, an action

,that n,4v btHMl foreshadowed by the
'. friends of the former Kovernor in this,

,
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i Have you anything to ouy or cm
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